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OPPORTUNITIES FOR PATRIOTIC 
SERVICE. 

The President of the Alumnae Associa
tion receives numerous appeals for volun
teers in different lines of work for national 
service. Some of them make a direct call 
for college women. 

Bellevue Hospital offers a nursing course 
for non-resident students. No tuition will 
be charged. Full information may be ob
tained by writing to Miss Amy Hilliard, 
General Superintendent of Training 
Schools, Bellevue Hospital, East 26th St., 
New York City. 

The Mayor's Committee on National De
fense offer to provide a series of motion 
picture films illustrating the up-to-date war 
activities of the United States" These 
films are available for exhibition by clubs, 
churches, societies, etc., at a nominal cost. 
Apply to Mr. G. Osgood Andrews, Hall of 
Record , telephone Worth 2635. 

The Mayor's Committee on National De
fense issues a call to American service 
among new Americans in New York City. 
Volunteer speaker on citizenship, Ameri
can history, industry, etc.; community vis
itors, club leaders, entertainers are required. 
Special training for various kinds of serv
ice is available. Apply to Committee on 
Aliens, Stewart Building, 280 Broadway, 
telephone 'North 2635. 

Vve have been requested to circulate 
copies of Ex-President Taft's notable ad
dress, "The Menace of a Premature Peace." 
A number have been distributed. Copies 
may be obtained by applying in Room 251 
at th~ College. 

The need of an auditorium at Camp Up
ton has been brought before the women of 
New York by Major General J. Franklin 
Bell. There is no buildin~ at the camp in 
which the men can receive instruction in 
large numbers or hear visitors of note ad
dress them. General Bell has said that it 
was "the wish nearest his heart," to have 
an auditorium where large l5'roups of men
ten thousand or more at a time-c uld meet 
to sing, for "a singing army is a victorious 
army." The men are contributing a dollar 
each to the fund. Certainly each member 
of our organization will appreciate the 
privilege of doing the same. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE INVESTS IN 
A LIBERTY BOND. 

The Finance Committee of the Associate 
Alumnae takes pleasure in reporting that it 
invested one thousand dollars of the Re
serve T'und in a Liberty nond. 

AUXILIARY NO. I 

Of the N~w York County Chapter, 
American Red Cross. 

Established by the Pupils of Hunter High 
School, February, 1917. 

The Red Cross Auxiliary of Hunter 
High School is not only the first school 
auxiliary but the first Red Cross auxiliary 
of any sort established in N ew York. At 
present the Auxiliary is devoting all its 
energies to the making of knitted garments, 
614 articles having been completed and 
sent in up to date. 

The money for the purchase of materials 
has been raised by' the girls in various ways. 
Individual student have contributed gener
ously; classes have pledged sums amount
ing· to about $40.00 monthly; the girls 
have even soleI old newspapers, tinfoil. etc. 
Five classes have subscribed to the Liberty 
Loan, each class buying a $50 bond to be 
given to the Red Cross in payment for yarn 
already obtained on credit. The yarn so 
secured will be used up in a few days. The 
Red Cross furnishes the Auxiliary with 
thi rty pounds a month, free of charge, but 
this is far from sufficient. About six hun
dred girls have been doing the work regu
larly; fifty-seven of these are now on the 
waiting-list, as it has been impossible to 
provide them with material. A great many 
more have expressed "a desire to aid in the 
work, but cannot afford to buy supplies. 

It can · be seen from the above that a 
larger regular income is urgently needed. 
The girls are giving freely of their time, 
money, and energy; must their work be 
limited for lack of support? Every cent 
contributed is spent for material, the al
most negligible expenses of administration 
being supplied from another source. Will 
you not help, either by making a donation 
outright or by pledging yourself to send a 
fixed sum however small at stated intervals? 
If the Auxiliary could be assured of an ade
quate monthly income, its power to serve 
would, more closely approximate its will to 
serve. 

Contributions may be sent to 
;'tfary M. Fay, Chairman, 

Finance Committee of the Hunter High 
School Red Cross Auxiliary, Hllnter 
High School Annex, 108th Street amI 

msterc1am Avenue. 

LECTURE COMMITTEE. 
Professor 'Nilliam Starr :-Iyers of Prince

ton University has agreed to give: rt cnurse 
of lecture on Political Problems for mer
ican 'Vomell. to be held in the College the 
Mondays of February beginning with the 
el venth. n I i riam D. 1T cidcnis, Chai rman. 
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PAX VOBISCUM! 
May the New Year bring universal peace 

as a result of the triumph of democratic 
principles! 

PROFESSOR AUBERT. 
On December 7th there passed away the 

last to survive of the grand old group com
posing the Faculty of the Alma Mater of 
early days, Professor Eugene Aubert. Pro
fessor Aubert was born at Wis embourg, 
France, in 1833. In the late 40's he came 
to America and engaged in the teaching of 
French in private schools in New York 
until 1875, when he was appointed to our 
College. In September 1906, he tendered 
his resignation, which took effect the fol
lowing February, but awaiting the appoint
ment of his successor, he continued to serve 
7Joluntarily and without compensation until 
June 1907. The la t ten years of his life 
were spent in retirement. 

From 1870 to 1875 the number of stu
dents electing French in the College gradu
ally diminished to such a degree that the 
Board of Trustees seriously considered 
dropping thi s language from the curriculum. 
It was decided, however, to e tabli sh a 
seI?arate department of French and to ap
pomt Professor Aubert at its head. Presi
len t Hunter, in his Annual Report of 1877 

said of Professor Aubert, "He has take~ 
great pains to bui ld up a beautiful structure 
from a ma s of ruins which he found only 
two short years ago." The highest aims 
sought to-day in modern language teaching, 
the tenets and methods now held as th e best 
toward the attainment of these aims, are 
none other tkm tho"p of Professor Aubert 
over four .dec~des ago. "All my efforts," 
he wrote 111 hI S Report in 1876, "tend to 
make the study of French one of a really 
living idiom, valuable at anv moment for 
1)urpo~es of immediate servi ~e and u eful
ness." 

Hi stat.eliness of bearing, his dignity of 
manner, IllS elegance of gesture, hi s rhyth-

mic step as if he were marching to the 
strains of martial music, the rich and 
s,?mbre cadence of his voice, his gentleness, 
kmdness, sympathy, refinement, and cour
tesy made Professor Aubert a distinguished 
and striking. personality, and a purity and 
loftiness of purpose gave him a far-reach
ing influence for good. He impressed His 
gracious and ' noble personality upon others 
so as to help them and inspire them to 
higher ideals. In his faithful devotion to 
his daily task, as if it were a holy ministry, 
he stood forth as standard-bearer of all 
that is best in a teacher and a guide. A 
deep insight into his soul is left to us in 
two volumes of poems dedicated to the 
memory of his wife, which reveal even in 
poignant 'anguish the same beautiful qual
ities that characterized him till he fell 
asleep-patience, fortitude, and subliJIle 
submission to the will of God. C. G. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE 
FACULTY. 

. Resolved, That we the Faculty of Hun
ter ollege hereby express our deep appre
ciation of the life and work of the late Pro
fessor Eugene Aubert, for many years 
our. colleague here. We are keenly 
senSIble of the great service which 
be rendered to this institution, com
ing to it in its formative period in 
1875, building up the French department 
here and .for many years advancing by his 
personal ll1fiuence the knowledge and high 
repute of the French language and litera
ture in this city. We are gratefully mind
!ul also of his many services to this college 
111 other ways, and of his years of efficient 
labor as Secretary of the Faculty. We re
call ~1~S eminent distinction of bearing, his 
unfadll1g sympathy and high courtesy: and 
hi influence has stimulated hundreds of our 
students to high ideals. We have not failed 
to remember him through his later years of 
quiet retirement, and we now see' in him 
"Earth 's noblest, nobly garlanded." 

Resolved, further , that the e resolutions 
be inclucled in our College Minutes and 
that a copy be transmittt:d to the Tr{lstees 
and to the press. 

Edward S. Burgess, 
Helen Gray Cone, 
Emma M. Requa, 

Committee. 

ELIZABETH A. JACOBS 
Class of 1880. 

Suddenly, and while she was in the full 
flush of life, the Call came on December 8 
1917, to our most loyal and patriotic sistel: 
in Alma :r..!<;tter, Elizabeth A. Jacobs, daugh
ter of Phlbp and Sara Jacobs. 
~o alumna ever se rved her Alma Mater 

with more antor. devotion, self-sacrifice, 
loyalty, and faithfulness, than Elizabeth 
Jacob. . Ever since her graduation in 1880. 
she. has rendered se rvice a thousancl fold , 
actl11g on many of the committees of the 


